
123/189 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

123/189 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Zhenyu Wang

0401781448

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-123-189-adelaide-terrace-east-perth-wa-6004
https://realsearch.com.au/zhenyu-wang-real-estate-agent-from-honsun-realty-welshpool


$1,200 per week

We are excited to present this 3 bedroom 2 bathroom apartment located on the 19th Floor of the elegant CONCERTO

Tower on 189 Adelaide Tce at the heart of East Perth.Partially furnished with white goods including washing machine,

dryer and a fridge, the apartment offers great living opportunity with its fantastic open plan layout. Spacious master

bedroom with direct access to the large entertainment balcony overlooking Langley park and Swan River, also featuring a

large walk in wardrobe and ensuite bathroom. Both second and third bedrooms features built-in robes as well as direct

balcony access. This apartment also offers great storage spaces with it's built-in cupboards in both kitchen and laundry

area.// Apartment Features //| 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 tandem bays plus 1 storeroom| Large open plan living| Stylish

kitchen featuring stone bench tops and glass splashbacks completed with quality Miele appliances including induction

cook top, integrated dishwasher and microwave| Separate laundry equipped with washing machine & dryer| Air

conditioning/ Heating | Electric blinds throughout| All bedrooms have direct access to balcony| Large entertainment

balcony| With the view of Langley Park and Swan River// CONCERTO Complex Features //| 25m pool (heated for use in

winter)| Gym, sauna, games room, theatrette, dining room with full kitchen facilities | Secure underground car

parkingIdeally located in central area with easy access to CBD, you'll be able to stroll down to Swan River and its exquisite

foreshore within minutes or the option of hoping on a bus being within the free bus transport zone, you will be able to

leave your car at bay and enjoy the lively entertainment area without the stress of traffic and parking.  This is a prime

opportunity for you to finally have a chance to live within the heart of entertainment without the noise so please contact

us to arrange a viewing or come to one of our home opens to view.Disclaimer: / Although every effort has been taken to

ensure the information provided for this property is deemed to be correct and accurate at the time of writing it cannot be

guaranteed, reference to a school does not guarantee availability of that particular school, distances are estimated using

Google maps. Tenants are advised to make their own enquiries as to the accuracy on this information. / Photos are for

display purpose only.


